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Police changing response to mental health incidents
Crisis intervention training helps regional law enforcement
prepare to deal with mental health scenarios
By Katherine Lacaze
Seaside Signal

During a three-day Crisis Intervention Training presented by
Performance Leadership Institute,
law enforcement agencies from

throughout Clatsop County became
better equipped to deal with mental health crisis situations they freTXHQWO\HQFRXQWHULQWKH¿HOG
The training took place June
3 through 5 at Camp Rilea and
3URYLGHQFH 6HDVLGH +RVSLWDO 3HU

Gearhart
adopts

budget

formance Leadership Staff, which
includes past and present law enIRUFHPHQW RI¿FHUV IURP DOO OHYHOV
and licensed mental health professionals, and guest speakers lectured
on the crisis cycle, mental health
didactics, legal concerns, peace of¿FHUKROGVWKHSROLFHFXOWXUHDYDLO
able local resources and suicide by
cop, or instances when individuals
perpetrate crimes to provoke an of-

¿FHU¶V UHVSRQVH ZLWK WKH LQWHQWLRQ
RIFRPPLWWLQJVXLFLGH
Nearly 30 personnel from ClatVRS&RXQW\6KHULII¶V2I¿FH6HDVLGH
Police Department, Cannon Beach
Police Department and Warrenton
Police Department received basic
information on mental health, as
well as in-depth knowledge about
particular disorders, such as autism,
Asperger syndrome, bipolar disor-

der, excited delirium, post-traumatic
stress disorder, depression, anxiety
DQGVFKL]RSKUHQLDDPRQJRWKHUV
Performance Leadership Institute has been in contract with the
2UHJRQ +HDOWK $XWKRULW\ VLQFH
2FWREHU  WR RIIHU WKH WUDLQ
ing in various counties around the
VWDWHDWQRFRVWWRORFDODJHQFLHV
See Crisis, Page 7A

‘The BEST class ever’

The Harbor benefits
from last-minute
Gearhart budget
allocation
By R.J. Marx
Seaside Signal

As the City of Gearhart
PRYHGWR¿OOWKHJDSE\UH
instating a fence ordinance,
the council acted to adopt
WKH  EXGJHW DW LWV
monthly meeting WednesGD\-XQH
Total resources in the
JHQHUDO IXQG DUH 
PLOOLRQ DERXW D  SHUFHQW
ULVHIURPWKHEXG
JHW 7KH DPRXQW FRYHUV
IRUWKHSROLFHGH
SDUWPHQW  IRU WKH
¿UH GHSDUWPHQW 
for the parks department
DQG  IRU DGPLQ
istrative expenses, among
RWKHU DSSURSULDWLRQV $
last minute allocation addHG  WR WKH QRQSUR¿W
Astoria-based shelter, The
+DUERU
There were no comments from the public prior
WRWKHEXGJHWYRWH
The city council also
took action by voting to
LPSRVH WD[HV IRU WKH FLW\¶V
road district budget, apSURSULDWLQJIRUWKH
general maintenance, repair
and construction of roads
DQGEULGJHV
Members of the counFLO DOVR YRWHG WR ¿[ WKH
compensation for the city
attorney, chief of police,
¿UH FKLHI DXGLWRU WUHDVXUH
and judge, and to extend
workers compensation to
YROXQWHHHUV RI WKH ¿UH GH
partment, Planning Commission, CERT team and
RWKHU RUJDQL]DWLRQV 7KH
coverage amount is set at

At the meeting, Mayor
Dianne Widdop read a letter from Julie Soderberg,
Executive Director of The
Harbor, which provides
funding for those seeking
services after experience
VH[XDODVVDXOW
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See Gearhart, Page 6A
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Class President Calvin Pollard addresses his class.

6HDVLGH+LJK6FKRROFHOHEUDWHVWKJUDGXDWLRQ
96 students awarded diplomas at commencement ceremony
By Katherine Lacaze
Seaside Signal

A

ppreciation for the past,
excitement in the present and optimism about
the future were on the minds and
lips of seniors from Seaside High
6FKRRO¶V &ODVV RI  GXULQJ
WKH WK &RPPHQFHPHQW ([HU
FLVHRQ0RQGD\QLJKW
,QIURQWRIDSDFNHG3DFL¿F5RRP
at the Seaside Civic and Convention Center, senior class president
and valedictorian Calvin Pollard
summed up his advice for his fellow
graduates, and the student body as a
whole, using word play directly reODWDEOHWRWKHPEHFDXVHRI6HDVLGH¶V
ORFDWLRQRFHDQSXQV
)LUVW ³EH µVKRUH¶ RI \RXUVHOI´
he said, encouraging his peers to
EHFRQ¿GHQWLQWKHLUGHFLVLRQVDQG
the ways they express themselves
DQG WR OHDUQ IURP WKHLU PLVWDNHV
The second piece of advice: Come
RXW RI \RXU VKHOO$V WKH VWXGHQWV
embark on the next phase of their
journey, he said, they ought to be
extroverted — at least every once
in a while – in order to meet new
people and have an array of daring,
challenging and character-building
H[SHULHQFHV
³*RH[SORUHOLIH*RRXWDQG¿QG
DQLFKH´3ROODUGVDLG
Thirdly, he shared, they should
³WDNH WLPH WR FRDVW´ ZKLFK PHDQV

in this life; leave nothing less than
VRPHWKLQJWKDWVD\Vµ,ZDVKHUH¶´
states the lyrics to the song, which
featured solos by seniors Rebecca
0LVKRDQG/XNH6XUEHU
Valedictorian Allison Kilday echoed the idea of expecting
greatness from themselves, even
LIWKH\GRQ¶WNQRZSUHFLVHO\ZKDW
WKDWZLOOORRNOLNH:KHQVKHZDV
entering high school, she said, her
mom handed her a book on writing
VSHHFKHV DQG VDLG ³µ$OOLVRQ LW¶V
never too early to write your valeGLFWRULDQVSHHFK¶´$VDIUHVKPDQ
she said, she was not entirely sure
what shape her high school experience would take, but always beJEFF TER HAR PHOTO
fore her was the belief it would be
Josh Chestnut receives his diploma.
noteworthy and help her achieve a
spot among the top-ranked students
living in the moment, enjoying simLeaving a lasting impression or LQ KHU FODVV 6KH HQFRXUDJHG KHU
ple pleasures and making an effort legacy was a common theme during fellow graduates to take the same
WR³µVHD¶OLIH¶VEHDXW\´
the commencement ceremony, approach to life outside the walls of
³,W¶VDFOLFKpEXWLW¶VRQHDORWRI ZKLFK VDZ  6HDVLGH VHQLRUV UH 6HDVLGH+LJK6FKRRO
XVQHHGWRSUDFWLFH´KHVDLG
FHLYHWKHLUKLJKVFKRROGLSORPDV
“We have a whole new advenLastly, he encouraged his fel7KH FKRUXV RI ³, :DV +HUH´ WXUHWROLYHRXW´VKHVDLG
ORZ JUDGXDWHV WR ³PDNH ZDYHV´ written by Lady Antebellum, arShe also paid tribute to the peoin one way or another, wheth- ranged by Alan Billingsley and SOH ZKR JRW WKH &ODVV RI  WR
HU ELJ RU VPDOO 7KH WKLQJV WKH\ performed by members of Seaside their place on stage for a symbolic
do, he said, should make a mark, +LJK 6FKRRO¶V &KDPEHU &KRLU ceremony denoting one of the most
compel people to remember them summed up that repeated sentiment: VLJQL¿FDQW DGROHVFHQW DFKLHYH
and positively affect those around “I wanna do something that matters, PHQWV 7KRVH SHRSOH VKH VDLG
WKHP
say something different, something include parents, family members,
³'RQ¶WOHDYHWKLVZRUOGZLWKRXW WKDWVHWVWKHZKROHZRUOGRQLWVHDU´ coaches, teachers and community
doing something like that, with“I wanna do something better YROXQWHHUV
out stamping your claim into the ZLWKWKHWLPH,¶YHEHHQJLYHQDQG
See Grads, Page 11A
JURXQG´KHVDLG
I wanna try to touch a few hearts

0XVFOHDQG&KURPHUHDG\WRÀH[ Downtown herb is
Cougar owner Fobert
drives ‘signature car’
By R.J. Marx
Seaside Signal

Muscle cars and their
proud owners are coming to
downtown Seaside for the
Seaside Downtown DevelopPHQW$VVRFLDWLRQ¶VWKDQQX
al Seaside Muscle & Chrome
car show event to be held June
DQG

Among them will be Rod
Fobert, who has been particLSDWLQJ LQ WKH )DWKHU¶V 'D\
weekend car show in Seaside
VLQFH  +LV &RXJDU ZLOO
EH WKLV \HDU¶V VLJQDWXUH FDU
“I love going to cruise-ins to
see all of the great classic cars
DQGDOVRIRUWKHFDPDUDGHULH´
Fobert, a Milwaukie resident,
VDLG ³, WDNH P\ &RXJDU WR
many cruise-ins throughout
the year — mostly the sumPHUPRQWKV,HVSHFLDOO\HQMR\
car shows at the

Dodge Charger Daytona on display at the 2013 Muscle &
Chrome Car Show.
JEFF TER HAR PHOTO

coast though, and also regularly attend the Rod Run to
the End of the World in Long
Beach, and also in Lincoln
&LW\LQDGGLWLRQWR6HDVLGH
Fobert is a member of the
car club, The Unlimiteds, a
group of friends and car peoSOHLQ2UHJRQWKDWKDYHEXLOW
WKHLUFDUV7KHUHDUHPHP
bers, with cars that include a
 &KHYHOOH  'RGJH
6XSHU%HHDQG&DPDUR
³, KDYH RZQHG P\ 
&RXJDU ;5 HYHU VLQFH WKH
beginning of my senior year
RI KLJK 6FKRRO LQ ´ KH
VDLG ³,W KDV EHHQ WKURXJK
PDQ\ GLIIHUHQW µSKDVHV¶
RYHUWKH\HDUV7KLVLVDOO
thanks to the help of my
life-long friends — we all
help each other out with
our cars and have started our
See Cars, Page 12A

curbed in Seaside
VWRUH DQG YDSH VKRS +H HQ
dorsed the downtown core
exclusions, but urged the
FLW\ WR ³HPEUDFH´ OHJLVODWLYH
FKDQJHV ³, ZRXOG DJUHH WKDW
By R.J. Marx
,GRQ¶WWKLQNPHGLFDOPDULMXD
Seaside Signal
QDLVULJKWIRU%URDGZD\´KH
The Seaside City Coun- WROGWKHFRXQFLO³5HFUHDWLRQDO
cil moved ahead with a plan PDULMXDQD LV D GLIIHUHQW VWRU\
to prohibit medical marijua- The tourist communities that
QD GLVSHQVDULHV LQ WKH FLW\¶V embrace cannabis are going
%URDGZD\FRUH$IWHUD\HDU WRERRPDQG\RX¶YHJRWWRJHW
long moratorium on dispensa- RQWKHEXVRUJHWOHIWEHKLQGLW´
The legislation sets reULHV0RQGD\QLJKW¶VYRWHZDV
one step closer to excluding strictions on where medical
portions of the city from the marijuana dispensaries can
operate and allows the city
VDOHVRIPHGLFDOPDULMXDQD
The council found an un- to distribute business licensusual ally in the plan to block es to dispensaries, according
medicinal pot sales from to City Manager Mark Winthe city core, business own- VWDQOH\
er Steve Geiger of Highway
 DQ KHUEDO SDUDSKHUQDOLD
See Marijuana, Page 6A

Highway 420 owner
urges city to look ahead

